
DCA OCTOBER 2020 

HOTEL INFORMATION:  Please read all the bullets carefully 

Host hotel:  Hampton Inn Suites (Mesquite, TX) more information at the end of this page 

Phone number:  (972) 329-3100 

Website:  https://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/personalized/D/DALHSHX-DCA-

20200427/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG 

1.)  The old room block at the Hampton Inn Suites for April has been deleted.  (This was the easiest 

way for the hotel to deal with all of the reservations.  It is easier to start over than individually 

move over 100 reservations.) If you had a reservation inside this block at the Hampton you will 

need to make a new reservation by either calling the hotel directly or using the online link.  

Information listed above.  Note: you can edit the dates you want if you reserve online 

 

If you had a reservation at the Hampton but were outside the block, you will need to call or go 

online and either  

a.) cancel your reservation and rebook  

b.) change the dates of your reservation 

 

2.) The overflow hotels:  If you have a reservation for April for these hotels you will need to call the 

hotel or go online and cancel/change your reservation to the October dates.  These blocks have 

NOT been deleted. 

 

a.) TownPlace Suites Dallas/Mesquite 2 DOG LIMIT 

(972) 329-1333 

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-

link.mi?id=1586447187753&key=GRP&app=resvlink 

 

b.) Holiday Inn Express (Mesquite, TX)  NO DOGS 

(972) 288-9900 

(no link at this time) 

 

3.) Please be patient with hotel staff when calling the hotels.  Most of their employees are 

furloughed and they will more than likely be overwhelmed with phone calls with very limited 

staff.   

4.) You can always book outside the block at any of these hotels but the rates may differ and the 

rules about dog limits/no dogs still stand. 

 
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamptoninn.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhp%2Fgroups%2Fpersonalized%2FD%2FDALHSHX-DCA-20200427%2Findex.jhtml%3FWT.mc_id%3DPOG&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd1ceac14ef0a40faabf108d7d0fa8517%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207646702789533&sdata=7HKARcOecgB70xPIy5dtnnH3Nmn9n34R70y129c%2BmXc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamptoninn.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhp%2Fgroups%2Fpersonalized%2FD%2FDALHSHX-DCA-20200427%2Findex.jhtml%3FWT.mc_id%3DPOG&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd1ceac14ef0a40faabf108d7d0fa8517%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207646702789533&sdata=7HKARcOecgB70xPIy5dtnnH3Nmn9n34R70y129c%2BmXc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1586447187753&key=GRP&app=resvlink
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1586447187753&key=GRP&app=resvlink


Host Hotel Information 
DCA 2020 

Conformation, Obedience and Rally 
October 3 –8, 2020 

 
Host Hotel: 
Hampton Inn & Suites Dallas-Mesquite 
1700 Rodeo Drive 
Mesquite, TX 75149 
 
RESERVATIONS:  DCA 2020 
Phone:  972-329-3100 
Website: 

https://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/personalized/D/DALHSHX-

DCA-20200427/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG 

 
Regular Room Rate:  $125 + tax a night.  Up to four (4) people may stay in a room.  
Suites are $145 + tax a night. There is not a maximum on dogs in a room but 
please be reasonable.  There is a one-time pet fee of $30 that is non-refundable.  
Hot, rotating breakfast is included with your room.  Check in time is at 4:00 PM. 
 
There is no deposit at reservation time.  When you make your reservation, they 
will authorize your card for the entire stay (not charge but authorize so make sure 
you have room on the card you are using).  In addition, a $50 incidental fee 
charge will be released upon checkout.  
 
DEBIT/CREDIT CARDS ONLY, NO CASH ACCEPTED. 
 
CANCELLATION OF RESERVATION: must be done 72 hours prior to check in. 
 
The person’s name who made the reservation or the room is under must be the 
one checking in before anyone else in their party may check in. 
 
Dogs must not be bathed in any room.  There are bathing stations downstairs in 
the convention hall. 
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamptoninn.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhp%2Fgroups%2Fpersonalized%2FD%2FDALHSHX-DCA-20200427%2Findex.jhtml%3FWT.mc_id%3DPOG&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd1ceac14ef0a40faabf108d7d0fa8517%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207646702789533&sdata=7HKARcOecgB70xPIy5dtnnH3Nmn9n34R70y129c%2BmXc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamptoninn.hilton.com%2Fen%2Fhp%2Fgroups%2Fpersonalized%2FD%2FDALHSHX-DCA-20200427%2Findex.jhtml%3FWT.mc_id%3DPOG&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd1ceac14ef0a40faabf108d7d0fa8517%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637207646702789533&sdata=7HKARcOecgB70xPIy5dtnnH3Nmn9n34R70y129c%2BmXc%3D&reserved=0

